
286 GENERAL LAWS [Chap.

s. K . N o . 4 o . _ CHAPTER 134.

lotion ais- An act to amend section thi-ec of chapter four of tlw
tric!H' genera.} knw of eighteen hundred and ninoty-thrti', ivlat-

ing to election districts.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minne-
sota :

SECTION 1. That section three (3) of chapter four (4)
of the general laws of one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-three (1893) be and the same is hereby amended
by adding thereto the following proviso viz.:

Provided, that when any township or portion there-
of comprising an election district is found by the number
of votes there cast at auyelection to contain more than
three hundred and twenty-five (325) male voters, the
supervisors of such town may in their discretion cause
such district, at least six weeks before the next ensuing

\viieij divi.u*.]. general or special election, to be divided into two or
mpre districts, each containing, as nearl3' as may be, an
equal number of votes.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved April 20th 1895.

ii. F .HO. «». CHAPTER 135. c. ISB os . 134

KiectimiB. An act to amend section thirty-five (•'#>) of chapter
four (4) of the general laws of eighteen hundred iiurf
nincty-thi-ee (1893), whiting to elections.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minne-
sota:

SECTION 1. That section thirty-five (35) of chapter
four (4) of the general laws of eighteen hundred and
ninety-three (1893) is hereby amended to read as fol-
lows:

(*rtiflcatwof Sec. 35. The certificate of nomination of a candi-
Kton-ho^ date selected otherwise than by a convention of dele-

gates, shall be signed by electors resident within the dis-
trict or political division from-which the candidate is
presented, as follows:

"If for a state office on a stateticket equal to one per
cent (1'A) of the entire vote of the state cast at the last
preceding election ; if for a congressional or judicial dis-
trict office, by five percent (5(/t) of theentire votecast in
any such district at the last preceding general election;


